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• Dear Santa, How are you? I hope you are
ok because you are making all them toys and
I hope your fine and I thank you for last year.
gift from last years. I have did some good
and I am sorry for the things I Did bad I
Should not do these things again because I
know right from wrong The thing I Really want
is my family. Love, Elijah PPES 2nd Grade
• Dear Santa, How have you been?

Are the elves working hard? I’ve been very good this year. I would like a bike and a real puppy. I will
leave you some milk and cookies. Love Jaeutin AES 2nd grade
• Dear Santa, What is your favorite kind of cookies? Santa, I don’t have a lot of things Iwant for Christmas. I want
a big big stuff animal as big as my bed. I also want an American Doll and a fake bird that sings. I’ll leave you food
for yor reindeer on my lawn. Your friend, Katherine AES 2nd grade
• Dear Santa, How are you doing? Do you kow Jingle bells? This year I would like a remote control helicopter, the
lego movie and video games. Lastly, I want a BB sniper rifle. Respectuflly, Sam AES 2nd grade
Dear Santa, What does Mrs. Claus apple pie taste like? When are my elves going to come out? This year I hve
been very good. This year I want a phone and more my Little Pony toys. Also I want a crayola crayon maker. I also
want some board games. Your friend, Abigail AES 2nd grade
• Dear Santa, I’ve been very good this year. Did you like your cookies last year? How are your reindeer? Tell Rudolph I
said hello. For Christmas I’d like a wii, a Nintendo 3ds, a four wheeler, and an Ever After high doll. I also want a monster
high 3 story playhouse and a Barbie playhouse with an elevator. Your Jolly old friend, Savannah AES 2nd grade
• Dear Santa, I have been very good this year. How are the reindeer? Is Mrs. Claus cookies good? Is everybody
doing good? This year I would like a mini ipad and a bigger version of a Nintendo. I would like a Barbie Life in the
dreamhouse tht has an elevator and a doorbell. I would like a dirt bike and a pck of Juggle bubbles. I will leave
you some milk and cookies on the table by the stockings. Your friend, Jamie AES 2nd grade
• Dear Santa, I been really good this year. Tell Miss Jingle thank you vsiting us in first grade. I’m going to leave you
chocolate chip cookies and milk on the table. Can I have a monster high Wearwolf and Frankenstein doll. I want
a lal Lopsy easy bake oven and clothes for Christmas. Love, Zamiyah AES
• Dear Santa, How good are Mrs. Claus’ cookies?  I’ve bee good this year. Santa, for Christmas I want
a toy cat with her kittens and I want them to all have a collar that will make them turn into a real cat
and real ittens. That’s all I want for Christmas Love, Kensey AES
• Dear Santa How good are Mrs. Clauses cookies? Can I be an elf? I have some elf shoes. This
year could you give me a trampoline, automatic 22 and Isabelle the American Girl Doll. I would also
like a puppy, a pony and a bunch of chocolate. I will leave milk and cookies by the fireplace. If they
are good let me know and I will yell at my dad. Sincerely, Lindsay AES
• Dear Santa How are the reindeer? Christmas is a good day. I will get cookies and milk I want a x-box one and
games that go with it. I want some toys I also want an iPhone 6, IPad Ipod. Love Chris AES
• Dear Santa, I want an Iphone 6 and Ipad please!!! I also would like a box of shells for my 22. If you have a science kit
I would like to have one. Santa, someone took my dads rifle would you please bring him a new one. Love, Austin AES
• Dear Santa, How are the reindeer? They ready to fly? Wht is your favorite cookies? I want a tablet and some bands to make
necklaces and bracelets. How do you make magic? I want a dollhouse and some fingernail polish. Your friend, Rosa AES
• Dear Santa How are the elves/ I’ve been good. I want a remote control car and a video game. Put some toys
under my grandmas tree. Love, Christopher H. AES
• Dear Santa I want an I-Phone and a dog for Christmas. I also want a nerf blaster, a computer and a cow boy
hat. I want a real horse a dirt bike and a Nintendo 3dS XL. Love, Mac AES
• Dear Santa, I have been good the whole year. This year I want a phone, a game, and under Armour. I also want
a book named Under Armor in ultimate war. I would also like a new glove. Your friend, Gavyn AES
• Dear Santa, I’ve been good this year. Could you get me an iPad and an icee float fun machine? I want a laptop and
a blue Nintendo game. I want a guitar and a PSvita. Do your reindeers fly throught the snow? Love, Chelsea AES
• Dear Santa, How are you in the North Pole? This year I want an Iphone and a new bike. I want a trampolene, new
boots and money. I have been good this year. I also want a new scooter. Love, Trinity AES
• Dear Santa, I’ve been good this year. Can you bring me an I-pad and an ice run machine? I also want a 3DS, and
an X-box 360. How is Miss Jingle doing at the North Pole? A gravity car. Your friend, Devin AES
• Dear, Santa I’ve been good this year. Can you please bring me a gift for Christmas? I will leave you
some chocolate chip cookies and milk. I want a phone, an American Girl doll and a tree house full of
candy and drinks. I also want some books. Love, Princess AES
• Dear Santa, I want a tablet and an X box. I also want a play station 4. Could I please get a computer a robot
and a touch screen phone? Love, Steven AES
• Dear Santa, I have been good this year. I want a dirt bike and an Iphone. Can you bring me an xbox 3 60? I want
some game and an elf for Christmas. I also want a backpack. Love Trent AES
• Dear Santa, I hope you are making toys for boys and grils that been good. I will leave some cookies and milk
out. How are the elves doing? For Christmas I would like a X-box one, a boby doll, an American Girl doll, a pink DS
game and an ipod. Are the reindeer ready to fly? Love, Mariah AES
• Dear Santa, I’ve been good this year. I want an American Doll and a pink tractor. I want Frozen pajamas, clothes
and a sing along. I also want a computer. How are the elves and reindeer? Love, Trista AES
• Dear Santa, I would like an X-box one a Elf on the shelf an i-pod I wat my G-paw Love, Treanor Brown AES
• Dear Santa, I have been good this year. I want an x-box 1 and a bike. I also want a cowboy hat.
Could yo also bring me a puppy, an I-pad and some games. How are the elves? I want to visit the
North pole. I will leve you some cookies. Love, Stacy AES
• Dear Santa, How have you been? I would like a 100 dollar bill for Christmas. When will my elf be back? Who is
your head elf? Does people ever come to the North Pole? Does te polar Express really come to the North Pole?
Can you get me an X box one? Sincerely, Braylon AES
• Dear Santa, I like Santa because you bring toys for the other boys and girls. Nolan R. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like an Ipod, a toy horse, a doll house, and a ring. Baylee G. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a robot, a skateboard, games, a pool and a remote car. Yencey H. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a scooter and a toy truck. Brent T. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a doll, a pretend dog, a kitchen set, and a pretend baby. Mariah B. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a Lego marvels set, Ninja turtles, a telescope, yo-yo, and Power Rangers. Garrett G. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a Barbie doll, a Ballerina doll and shirt. A new Santa book and swing set. Madison M. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a phone, a Ninja Turtle, an x-box and controller, a lunch box, a Santa Claus elf, 2 cars
and a box like a house. J’Mahri L. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a new video game, a remote control airplane, and a remote control shark. David M. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a Frozen baby doll, tea set, easy bake oven, cotton candy maker, a tablet
and a book bag. Jada W. LES K
• Dear Santa, I would like a baby doll for Christmas. Destinie B. LES 3rd grade 
• Dear Santa, I would like earrings and a necklace for my beautiful mommy. Coleman B. LES 3rd grade
• Dear Santa, I have been working hard.  I would like an IPAD, computer, or a train for Christmas.  Jaylyn L. LES 3rd grade
• Dear Santa, I would like a red, toy Corvette.  I have been good and working hard.  Steven T. LES 6th grade
• Dear Santa, I would like a Polar Express train for Christmas.  Keivon P. LES 4th grade
• Dear Santa, I would like toys for Christmas.  Noah R. LES 6th grade
• Dear Santa, I would like an IPAD to share with my brother.  Damarian E. LES 3rd grade
• Dear Santa, I would like books for Christmas.  Jay D. LES 4th grade
• Dear Santa, I would like toys for Christmas.  Dashawn R. LES 3rd grade
• Dear Santa, thank you for everything u have done for us. Merry Christmas! We are so happy u are here. What I want
for cristmas is a cardboard house and squishy sand and a club house. Love Emily Ashby Sqeeky LES 3rd Grade
• Dear Santa, and mrs clause. I Love You Santa. Santa I halve Ben god to day. Santa this is whit I whont for
christmas I whit A BaBy doll and A reindeer. And 7 elves. for christmas. and for christmis I whit A talle Santa and I
whit A tolle mrs clause. And I whit A rudolph the red nos , reindeer. Jazlyn WPS 1st grade
• Dear santa, I have ben a good girl this year. I want you to know that Mary wants to go to the beach and Emily is
clean couse she took a bath. And they like to be prity cous they put on my julrey. Emile likes to get stck and Mary
is goning to burn her bottem she was sitting on a candel. How is Rudolph? How is Dasher and Danser and Pranser
and Vixin Comet and Cupid and donner and Blisten? love, Chelsea B. P.S the elvs are silly. WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa Cluse and Mrs Cluse I pogo stic and a basic ball god and a liminQing Tox chuc a Buss and hosu and
and a I love Santa Zyceareanm WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa and Mrs. Clause, How do Your elves make toys. this is
what I want to relea have a good Christmas with my filmly. and  I hope
Santa have a good Christmas. and Mrs. Clause have a good
Christmas to. Leigha WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa, I have Bin a good Boy I went a toy roBt and oL the
reindeer names I no of reeb Dashn Drsn Pacr Vexen comt and cupt
Dehnre Blesn But the most repndeer is rudolph the no oL the reindeer
that Pul the slay. Jahiem, L, P WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa, I want a xobox36 and a new tv and a raser for my dad.
Love Casey S. WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa and Mrs. Clause, What I want for Christmas is a monster
high doll and a monster high tadlit. Santa how many elves do you got.
Love, Xenobia WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa, I’m BeN good at school Santa? Santa wat I wat for
christmas is A fam for chistmas. I love Rudolph the red nose reindeer!
I like your elves? I signed A not Santa! Love Dalajah WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa, I LoveyYou. anD my favorite Toy is Paw Pltrloe. I like
Rudolph  t reindeer. Santa merry christmas. I Love some elves. Like all
your reindeer anD all your Next elves. I Love Your friend. anD Santa
Clause we got supisepries for you santa Clause. anD Santa we all Love
you. anD merry christMAS. Love Michael R. WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa, I want a elf Santa. IS rudolph real. And i want Sowingmshing.
And a cookinkmshing. And a toluset. Love, Kalysta WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa I want a Pogo stick. And is rudolph dowin ok. I want a real
elf. and a shot gun and a a Sk. You friend Travis N. WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa i like reindeer becamse he is the bes boy in the rud he
will brg posit for me in my brur he is go to git a lit unf posit in he is
gue go to Bug a big tuk for Kismis Jaquan R WPS 1st grade
• Dear Santa, For Christmas I would like a computer, a pink and purple
diary, and a scooter. I have been a little bad and a little good. On Christmas
Eve I will leave you milk and cookies. Love, Destye 1st grade
• Dear San ta, For christmas I would like legos tablet and swoter. I
have been good this year. I will leave you milk and cookies on
Chrismas Eve. Love Brayden 1st grade
• Dear Santa, For christmas I would like a real white puppy and a real
white kitty and real L diary. I have been good this year. I will leave you
milk and cookies. Love Laina 1st grade
• Dear Santa, for chirstmas I would like 3DS. And tablet. leap Pad 3
With games. I have been good this year. I will you milk And cookies
on Christmas Eve. Love Jeremiah 1st grade
• Dear Santa, how are the reinderr doing? I want an American Girl and
mondy Frubee and Tablet.  This is a good year and I want a Barbie
and dirt bike.  I want a stufed animal. Glurees that can sing.  Have a
happy new year. Love, Kaneisha PPES 1st Grade
• Dere Santue for cresmes I want a 3DSXL and I wat smash buthrs with
it I want for the EDSXL is mureos cunty. Love, Nate PPES 1st Grade
• Dear Santa, I hop you be safe. I have ben a little bad. But can you
bregn me sutheg? But you dot nevr git nothig. Wot you wot? I want a
Baby Alive and can you git my siter and brother sutheg to. My Gramo
wat sum socks and hats. Tell rodof be good. I will mashoor that I breg
you cookies! Love Sha’Myah PPES 1st Grade
• Dear Sant, how are the randear doing. I want a Max towtruck and a
momy Frubee too! My sistr wants a playstation. My mom wants mew
clos.I am going to giv you a snack. It is cokes. I hop you have a good
cristmas. Love, Brea PPES 1st Grade
• Dear Santa, I have tired to be good can you plase dring me a
Maxtowtruck. Can you ples dring my sister the red now reindeer song
can you plase bring my mom a camera can you plase dring my big
sister a ipod. Love, Haylee PPES 1st Grade
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Merry Christmas
to Everyone!
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You have been our teachers, our nurses, our civil servants,
our neighbors. You have worked hard all your life, raised families,

and contributed to your community.
Now let us do our part for you and your future.
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